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J. MICHAEL FARRELL 
J. Michael Farrel: is a partr.er in the law firm of Manatt, 
Phelps, Rothenberg & Priillips. 7he firm has offices in Los Angeles 
and Washington. Mr. Farre:.1•s priffiary activities include energy, 
trade, corpora Le, 1 eg isl at i ve a :-.d a.::.mi nist rat i ve law. The firm 
is also active in real estate, envi:on~ental, tax and financial 
areas. Mr. Farr~ll has bae~ appoi~:ee by the ?resident as a 
Commissioner of the :_in:. tee Statf,.S :.f brr.er l.:a en the Commission 
for Alternatives to th~ ?ana~a Ca~a: and by the Secretary of 
Energy as a ~e~ber cf :he Sat~ona: ?etroleum Council. Also, he 
is a di rec~or :it the A_: Force Aoa62my Found.at ion. 
From May ~~b5 through Septe~ter 1967, Mr. Farrell was General 
Counsel for r.r~ l";,s. Department of Eriergy. In -:ha~ position he 
was responeib~0:: for the i:>epartment 's :egal activities: These 
include envi!c~~ental negotiations with local, state and federal 
agencies (ouch as CERCLA, RCRA, Cl~an Air and Clean Water Acts), 
litigation including the largest fcreclos~re in U.S. history 
(Great Plains Coal Gasification Pr~~ect), crade policies, 
privatizatio~ programs, extensive ~rocure~ent and !egislation 
activity. He served on many interagency working ~roups responsible 
for policy recol~~endations in suet areas as transfer of technology, 
intellectual property, tort policy 1 commercial space and as a 
member of the Administrative Conf~rence of the U.S. He was 
appointed by the President to be a Member of the President's 
Commission or~ Compensation of Care&r Federal Executives. In 
addition, he served as one of the nepartment•s principal spokesmen 
giving numerous speeches and appearing "before Congressional 
committees on oil policy. i~rt controls, Price Anderson renewal, 
technology transfer and en~rgy ·security. 
From January 1981 through May 1982, he held several other 
federal government appointments including Private Sector 
Coordinator of the Catibb$an Basin Initiative at the Department 
of State; DeQuty Director, Office of Presidential personnei·at 
the White House; and Assistant Co~nsel, Office of the Counsel to 
the President. In 1980, he was Counsel to the Natural Resources 
section of the Reag~n Transition Team. 
Mr. Farrell has engaged in private practices of law in 
Washington, o.c. for 20 years, iacludinq liti9ation before local 
and federal courts along with relevant admi~istcative and 
legislative representation. 
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He was an adjun~t professor at the Georgetown University Law Center from 1978-1980. 
Mr. Farrell is a member of the District of Columbia Ba~, 
Amed,can Bar Assoclation and Federal Bar Association. He received 
a B.S.B.Ji •• from Georgetown Oniversity and a J.D. degree from the 
Georgetown University Law Center. 
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